Isolation and characterisation of cosmids to intervals within a 4.5Mb region at 6p21.3.
The gene responsible for hereditary haemochromatosis (HH) has recently been identified. One mutation in this gene, termed HFE, has been found in all Australian HH patients. We previously identified a predominant HH ancestral haplotype covering 4.5Mb at 6p21.3, and showed that patients with two copies of this haplotype express a more severe form of the disorder. One key question to now be resolved is why haplotype related variation in phenotypic expression of HH is present if all patients tested have the same HFE mutation. A cosmid resource covering the 4.5Mb HH ancestral haplo type region was obtained. These cosmids provide the material for the completion of a transcript map of this region, and will assist the identification of candidate modifiers of HFE expression.